Rig-a-ma-role Rag 4
New Song Hits
I'm Glad I'm a Boy
If It Were Not For Father
If You Could Sing This Song To Me
Her Name is Mary Donahue
Because I Love You Truly
Bonnie Anne Laurie
Moon-Bird Song
Come
Moonshine
Mary Malone
Memories
Poor Old Dad's in New York
Sweetheart Jean
They All Started To Move
Wild Rose
You Look Good To Me
You're The Sweetest Bunch of Violets
You're a Stingy Thing
Liza
When I Fell In Love With You
Stingy Kid
Kid You've Made a Hit With Me
Little Lady
If I Only Had a Beau
Garden of Roses
Lady Love
Can't You See
Goodnight Dear Heart
Dear Old Dear
If I Had The World To Give You
Henize
Daisies Won't Tell
I Wish Someone Would Fall In Love
With Me
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Instrumental Hits
Chou Chou
Firefly
Dance of the Gowns
Azure Skies
Gnome of Taffy Possums
Dixie Jingles
Daughters of the American Revolution
Classic Rag
Dorothy Waltz
Happy Days Waltz
Funny Bones
Dublin Daisies
Fat Men on Parade
Geisha Maid
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Honey Rag
Indian Summer
Twilight Serenade
Zamora Waltz
Love Tree Waltzes
Love's Serenade
Little Bit of Honey
Mop Rag
Moon-Bird Intermezzo
Old Crow
Poker Rag
School March
Black and White
Even Lillies
Under the Tents
Wiggie Rag
Value Mignon
Golden Arrow Intermezzo
Hearts of Gold
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